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, .... ,. .• -I.'e._ •. '''. "" .., •. ,~ .... . 
Student Center expansion, nea,:s-jini·sh ,· 
.. c..tIoIIII T . ..., 
o..,....-'tw:' -
In 1961,51 boa_eel '-'11.$41 / 2 
mOIlOOl UnlyenJly Ccnrcr "lIh 100,000 
..,.. _I of tkIor ~. 
TlU. fill 'M IIC_ .. til ~ oom~­
wb. 41«_. ,.. .~ mud d.r1U. 
lbe "" •• _tl .. ..., .11<- nolu .hI. boo 
-=compuled ye .... at pI.nntnl and 
cone. nocU... 1Ube1.,., , one "Ill no-
.ke .1Ia. tbe "UnIYenl.y Cen.er" hu 
chon.ed _ OftIy III appearllDCe. bu. 
I~he"'· ~.er ... It I. 'now 
c&lled, I. In .he II ... J ".,eI at I 
'" ""lit... npouIl1on proltle'. TM prolec. IIMI! .. eo .. lng ,wlce .. much 
.... he 1!!Ina] cen'er. 
"Uowewer. 1M attr of th(' "'l ud~1 
Gen. r hi. U1pIed Ind .here '0 • 
.. riel 0' .... IKIIIII .... and .e·Nlce. 
hellll otter"," • .,. JIm ~nI. 
luI .. I'" cllrec.or 01 .he S. uden. Cen-
I~r. 
N 1IIHtMn. of .ho Cen.er hold. 
anocb r firat ror stl ' . (.ona, r uct ton 01 
1 ~ fUI Mudd y Room I . U1'Id l'r • • ~' 
.-.d hi C"JrJlC"C 1f'Id to b4. ,- oml"lr1rd b \ 
the- con uf fall qu.nrr. 
TIre BlI MuddY ' Room, .. lib I •• 
nIe.1c. clMtp .nd dl'" Itatlll"" will 
('..-cure 18 _In, maehlneti, I 
"*'tnll1y louted ... ,0 and will 0 •• ' 
m peopI .. 
1'11e arotmd noor Irocl_ ,~ ne .. 
e.' _ 1lR. wlrb ''''' dlnlft, room 
.,.... (hal can M.' QOO "eople com-
pand '0 500 Uftder '~Je aid .mn,1>-
madt. 
nW cat .. .,.I. ocrtlc:e . rea mploya 
lba "acramble'· .Y.'IInt" ~~ 10 
elInrJA ,. Iou "alLlrr I Ill' • .....,1111 fOOG _ _ t tt ,....,.. 
ohop around. • 
AdlKen. '0 .he dllUDI area I. ,~ 
.... " t bar. I ... Ill .... ' 240 people 
for .oon o t"den &tid In.cka . ...... 
' ) n Ihf: •• me- noor 'a 1M 24-bour. 
..nr-.~ rvtce. fuJly l!,Ifom_loe! PI).I" 
,,'.'Ion. 
'"~ 'he "'her end 01 .he noor I. ,ho 
N"W bootato"" I hr'f'c It m~B . I larp 
.. ,1M- old one. 
°rbe fir., n oo r ot th(' ( ('nl ('r h.aa 
I: me~tln~-dlnln, toOln. wi t h fW!a'-
Inlt capac !!) nn;tn& from 10 *' 40. 
1,.,,, toun't' l . tW"f' ,"th a "enclt"""re:a • 
a r'" (" . 1 .... , I OC I I('(t on fhr n oor. 
Canut-Amoros charges 
case report inaccurate 
..... 11 ... DoItfI ....... __ 
Marl.. C""".-,,"'o ...... . 'armN 
prof lOW 01 .~Ied acl"""r wt.o 
boo ch&rpd SIU .. lIb tN!lI dl«r1m-
IAal ,MId WMMe4a), .Iui, 'n.cle-
IlHC'I IMOOMrrnl .... \» .,.hor of ,laP 
Facult)' c.-cu'. r.,., c"""ern-
..,bUUM. 
'I d. .ben hall lIeetI 
_~I.IJ\'C_ 
wttlQll .. 1&1 ,~ wtlb 
., uron.. .. ."., .ald. 
ftIIO" * .. ' drawn "" br a 
Gu 
Bode 
......... _ .... .., .... 
...... - ........ --
-............ .. 
.l\rH!-m"",ber _I of WillI..,. 11 .. -
.1c!fl.ber·p . •• """ '.' r prof" .. orol p-
"",",,,nl. Chrts' lan Moe. prof~ 
011 .hea.re; and Jo.",,~ Tborpe, , .. -
oel ... prof ... ...,r 01 JIl/ly.le&l ed"c a-11,,,,-
~r)IIl &lId 104 •. C ...... -
AatOrbI' ree:ponu In I he rt!'pOM ... 
U'OOftSJckored _d mr.aurl!d'· .net In-I 
\I ...... ..-ry u...rul 10 ,he co"nocll 
ttl hne II," 
" It"""'Jb ,here .re IIIlm • .-. 
.... ller probh,_ .n,h lhe h!pOrI • 
...... C ...... -AlDOma 1114, rIIere are 
r mdn p::tlbf. t hal .re ttfunda_ 
... _&1" '0 bu ca. . 
. , wiler of he .. ")0<'_ boo '-
oc ' 0 ,be COlIIIC U. The .-.pot, and 
loO<:VI, Y ruet I.,., 10 II IA die IDIiJI 
l..,m ue ,be CQlDCU'. A&tIIIIa lor ttl 
r..,8day ........ ~"' . 
$be dIed ,too lact 0( _Ie", of 
.ta, A __ IUD A~_ of lltltw-
eHlt, Prof_. IMUP) _., ..... 
_ I" ber c.a-. 5 .... IIId _ ~ 
AAUf' ....... _ •• , ...... ~
C"-r'" SCUan. lbel. MUP cilia: 
prealCla. laM .- wtI:II Pm 
lC!ila1 G. lAJer lid Wau.o E ..... 
.... • ..- ........ l, .... _ tIea 
.. .., ~ 011 acMetalc afIa1ra. 
.. _.I 
The Urs. noor cl\D.lnC room _ •• 
150 .nd lncl_ ... &l'Te" lIb1e -'!r-
nee. A aecond b&llzoom, loco'*' MX'! 
'0 .be lounaee, _d be compl ted 
by .he end 01 fall quaner. TbI. 
1Jep&r •• e Iac.t\I,y .111 add to P"IM&II 
m_1n1l and cIarIc!fII upacl., IIIIcl will 
allow more .ban ooe _. '0 take 
plac ...... ,Ime, "DUte before. 
On ,ho lOu,h end of .... f\J'aI Door 
a iIOO--raeAI allCll.on \lID Ie eon--
atNCled, TIre Iloor wiU 
New. Soaree. 
pl'Gteeled by 
DeW II.Ue Jaw 
The but reqllJna mac' t>.-
ibN a ~rt CM order ....... 
portor 10 dl~ lbe nam .. 
of hi. _reN. ihe Iud .. _I 
fin d lhal "Ai! otbttJ' .. alia-
bI" .""re" Of t nnaliOll 
na •• been ut\a-..l a.nd dla-d o.un Ie __ laI 10 IIIe 
prt>toc. IOII 01 tbo ""bUe 111-
te r ... ,. ·· 
'1' alto .. npol'IN In 111-
1""11 to pertorn> .hdr tub 
wl''-I . lIlIdIIe h.r .......... " 
lrom • pollclfIl"" 
"''''''''0 10, ~"'I'''' 01 
CIotIcIIotI .... _ L.-. ~ wrI_ 0001. portone -. lor IN 
__ .. " ___ '" .... _ 101 .. _ I IPI·n ...... 
... h __ y_oI ... _-....~ ...... _ ... 
... 1~"'_lIu _ ....... __ _ 
_ ...... 10' ....... ......,. Oct. 4. C-IIy _ ~ 
prcrrldl communi'Y aeMea. 
The ..,AI ot ,be club I. 10 
r.i .. $750. 
'belr ha.!'d wort," IbOP ao~r- :====================~ nor .. Id. 
....-----Late.Show: 
Presiden' pickers still 
searching, interviewing 
An SIU Board __ ea--
~::.=..=.:.,!bur.:!"l.. c:: 
new pr .. ldont will ___ bear 
INI1 but adm llted , .... I e .... 
did.,. had not 1"1 _. _1-
rcte-d. 
" W" have not .c- loctltCS I can-
dlda,~ and tu ... ""'h~ e'-
to rClpor1 I' thl . lime, Jftft 
A. EJllOCt, Tru .. " end d\&1r-
man 01 lhe FIoard'l P ........ 
lIal ~loCllon CunvnltlH . Aid 
l~lowl" • clOM'<I m_l .. of 
t~ Board con'mln" aDd tbe 
C ampul Prulden,W ileleclkm 
Advloory Comml1 ' ''' "' A!IlI>-
ony lIall. 1'1... com-
.. ,.. 
< 
.UIM _ ... oflac: .. lry , .u-
cMIIU end clvU .. rne>e emplo-,... .. , 
EllIon aald bowl l_people 
could know wbil lhe IWO JToupl 
bid ' done oYN 11>0 lUI IhTe~ 
monOI., Ih.. proce<lurtll 101 -
lowed and tbe h1ih qualit y 01 
pauor .. IDte"lcwed . BUI 1>0 
.. Id tbo, 'Q ,.no abou, 11 a, 
Ibll pol", · 'ml"" jwpardl< 
... t yth,. we'ye accompll-
obed, 
• .., bopft we c. n announc. ( 
• f'llcom11'Wndatl on r -caaonAbh 
I00<<I' ' he Udud. 0'1 for on(. 
am '-treeS," 
7:30 
Study and rot eo 
.Ioo~ . ..... __ ~, __ .. lie 
_ ... __ . -.... ..-.-
__ . 1\00'-_ ..... _- ........ .. 
-----u..n. 1"'-",,-" ' 4 
ReO lion 
SEAFOOD NIGHT .. , 
EVElY FlfDAY NIGHT ALL YOUCANIAT 
• FlIID SCAllOPS 
• FIlED SHRIMP 
• FIlED ClAMS 
• FI£SH GULf SHlIMP - , 
peel the shell off ,...... 
.1.1'0 Featuring 




12 cI_. do~".I. ct..nela. a 
Our .y.t_ hen ........ igned 
to hrl,. you inIproyed t.leylslon 
~. pllI~ good t.l.yl.lon 
eftjoym«lt. With _e local MW., 
_e •• elIly •• 1 ••• _e aporta, 
~e . f ."erytt.1fte, The Ind.p •• nt 
cMteh will g)"e you __ Iota nllht 
~"iea . and we'lI perocilcally carry 
sporta apeclol.-Includl,. ,he Otlcoeo 
..... ...,. • . Wcrtdl Our Own eel. 
7 ct..Inel wtMdI will cony locol 
MurplrydMtro·. AtIItI. F.stl"aI 
tWa Saturday "- noon-6 P-ftII. 
Today and Saturday _ caW. fIST II ........... . 
eo... _ what 11'1 ... ..,.. ~ ........ .., "! . 
recelyWl 'or any_ fly", lit c.t u .... . 
CABLE T-
By A.u.r ".,~ ("..-Ide 1"_1 ...... 
()r;c(o.upon D un~ u.."... ... a an Old Kine .. 110 had a 
thousand dU~ . ...... klnlfl< ~o. ~ wu a pml)' Rood 
Joe Allmond Old 10111. lIen~ and lund and UlWIIbtful. BUI he had 
................. lIil~=~:. UIlk fIa_ c:ouldn ' l OJIand childr .... 
• -'"".:""I~.·J 1I*;0000IlUiiif ..... ·t- ebIdIt IMIIiIbt 
01 ctolldl'ftl.... PDI,lcul"rl) hU • ...., H~ lound IM.n 
noisy. u~lb'" and downro&hllmm"tllN' WhPn 
he IIIW OIW x lMm comma. ~ r..-nood "nd c::t'CIIaed 
tile 1lIrI!eI. 
The can com panics 
pollute our. hlllways 
, . 
Of CIIIIrW. lit " Iways saod on publoc how much ~ 
klwecl bb children and how much h~ ...... 8"'111 to do 
lor Ihem. ScIIM day. He rv .... tn"Il<d them 10 codttall 
partJa III IIiI Royal Pala<'t' """'y blu~ moon or ao-
_ataU-. 
Naturaii)'. the ctoIldren k,,", thry ... ~~ unlo\'ed 
and \IDWIlnt.ed. ftlGlll had to so","'" '" ... n",·~ .. do 
.... Ina day. vew up d,alnheriU!CI .nd d ...... • 
Cha.cI.eCl. And, .... luraUy, Ute'lr brha\'1or was nat'M' (00 
pdI. 
NllturaUy . thry .. ~ hubcap" and .... ,c:h<'d JIll"'" 
IWII aomftuna ""m NI poup'" on 1M had 
Nanorally. this nuo<Ir lhP Old King'. doc.wol . ..... . 
aIIidl .. u;.cll! md" ... nL " /( .. 11) ". thP). aaid 
"Yen mUll do .....,<'thlne '0""""""" tJMo bfflaVIOI of 
~ dilldnIft. Tt!eY· .... n awful nul ... n ... " 
'Wltll. 1M Old KI"f 1I.........s. rub'M'd h .. ~d. took 
.-0 .,prin and n ... u) annouOC<'rl " In ord...- to 
na*e bett« tal""", bO'Il\I&I 01 m, ml~ I am 
10 bwId a Ro)' .1 Corn..-U .... I Pecllol)' ,. 
lvioral I mpt~""" " 
~~y sal!! this ..... a ''''~II KI .. 
---- ----., 
'DttiJy 2:4D'JltiBn ' 
11~llllilllll"'l-i ., .... -......-.~ ... ~Oft_ .... --..... -............. ~ ............... = ...  -... -..... ." ..... ~-~. --- .-- --... ---.... -_ .  _ .. .. ... .., ....  ----- --_ ...... -_ ..  .... ..... ~_- ._. __ • __ .,__ _a.,.. .... _--  .. _-_ ...  .. =:....~ ....,.-...-............................. ....-_-
'---------------~------------------.--------.--------,/ 
Vandalism . \. 15 CO 5 t I Y P as t t rn e) 
Vandaliam oummom up I~ Ip«"t.r 01 mllcrtlanu 
who /'IIOYtt In lurt".riy ",,- no 0lIl' _ II aboul V ~ 
II 1llU1n1 on ..... \'..uad 0( .101 ........ In 8r1y July 
lhlI year lWO W>IIrmed Pi"..-Ion lM!CUIity .... rdJ 
..... rOUlld .".. 1.0 deeth III a I'1ICIa1ly lI'OUbl«! 
"Um~, N.C., Junlor hlCh ochool UMoy had '-" 
blre:I Ir 1,",,«1 C""" . a..u.1J< 
~ IC.-tlool w1~. probably IM'aIJSl' II Is 10 .,.~ 
10 .-Mdl wllh I I..,.... , .. (J(hfor projN'tJ k>s . lana hal 
'-" \he' Jl>f'tm~ "'ret" 0( !lIP vudal Sd>ooI window 
~~aka,~ In N.... Yon City amounud 10 mor~ lhan 
SI.2 mllU. .. In 1_ and 1M t'O!!. '" mounll", Nm 
r8' al O~ r.LL' 0( aD .• 
I WlndOl .. lhaut'N.'d by vandall In NC'W vorle. hun· 
dn>cb 0/ bllaJ~ .nd 80"""""""'1 bulldl"", ooal 
<nOr\' !hall Ii:5 mlJllon 10 rt'plaa> .nl1ually • 
Tuda) ,ho _I " 'U!dow Ie bIocom I\Il p .... " .. lilt 
!'bIt! la'1)r1 In mool uH-le cilia. 
T....", -' ..... ud..., ... ""V. I ... rnod .... 10 br ... k Inlo 
ad'toolboulft 10 lhfo\ enn "andall!,' da room. In 
I'h.ladclp .... ''''0 VOuI'll"'''". ,..reI U .nd 14 . on • 
Sa lnd,.~ .rtt"f"noon rON.'t'd opel • door to vr l'bstt-r 
Ek*mmUl~ School Thrf'll' hourI IliI ~f"r ""hrn pelIl"" 
IIr"", lrd thr bov~ L.ht'- K'hool Illl",.I" ......... mt"5. .. 
Aqu" rhlml w"r "mas..brd In ("V~ du.voom 
dftt.., "'TN' rlJ\N rd .IKiP proJf"I:tnn and othfor 
rko<1roolC "'OWII ald.. """. baul'rrcl b<-yond r"P"ll -
""" a c""""' .... " .... I' ,clr\'U!lon com ..... _ W'- 1M bill 
" 'U '011 .. 1 up 11 cartW' '0 .boul flO .CICIO In da-..-
Boch !''''''VIm .r!' from ... .,...·uobl ... work,,,, 
d .. SJ f.",Ute So .... lhow-and. 0( other you,. ..... 
dais Who, daUy IlUIIUI1 'M' omoob ' n .row101[ num· 
~ 
1Wod> I"" r lilt 8.lUJ~ publIC act,ooI l"'l~m ren· 
duc:t8 • IIUn'''1 0( vandal/am In ..... jor dty fChooI 
II haa b«wM .. r'l'lLlbIt' Itill'. .S SenaLP 
oubcommhlft Ju .... nllp 
.s..~~=~~UMd~~I~IIAP.III<I!I1IIb« 
An CIIIIcW d .... GIl 
nrgI'I!If ...... ..., ... oi.,. _ ....... .., .... 
___ ."..d~ 
L IV: 
/ ) . . 
Our Way of Saying" .II~~='= 
. , ", 
a FREE 7 Oz. P It I 
.With any of our talty tre t 
with Dairy Queen totaUng' 20c or 
Fri. & Sat. , Sept. 24 & as 
TWO LOCATIOHS 
Cho<olat. Dairy o-.n 
Every n-.cIoy 
~oa s.. 11111'011 OPel 11.11 
2 Tacos Chioken -& 
Draft witb ,a 
$1.00 drink. 
L .OBSTER SPEC.I · 
EVERY MONDAY 
• . Featuri: Live L_st.r - 6 Dayl 0 We"" 








Sororll Y r .... for tall qUlr-
lot wil l t.,1II NoDdIIy w" l> • 
... ""rel -... 1II&n.", 0 1 
1\ ,10 p.m. I .... ..... C"'''-
;:~ ; c 8·~ :".:':c ~i I .:=~ 
Thuuday . 
OJwn •• an ocbe'uled 
for Monday from ' -1 0 p.m .• , 
Alpha Ca mm. Delta. All"" 
Omicron P I. AIpbI 5 ...... AI-
ph.t. Dc:h. 7.e'., S1arM Kal~" 
Ind 51,ml 11m. SaamA ."Y-
n f 11) hilUM' , . 
Mk'~y · . lIb.y, Plnhd -
'rnle ru..en chollrman . ... d U 
.. I f; <l I. \1M b" 10 an.rtJ but 
I. INC"f".trd 8be ahuwd ra il 
!'w r at .~:;.2~ or Nancy 
Hun'~r or 4~3 - ~71'. 
The P."""' "~"'c CO<onc:1I rt>-
qUlfu • 3.0 " odo po'nt • ...,r-
I,t! from • conuaal,. . u4uru . 
A CI r., Q\lA no r r-r..hma" mU( 
",,1>001 Ira Ii" c II... or 
h.I .~ • "8 " .. en ... . How • 
• ~r . Indl., ... 1 IIOrorn .. . 
::::~,~w h"h Jr- r,eq\llre. 
A 1m I. 









... _ ,,-. r-.. 
• _ . CDIIicI ..... 
a...-. .I11 _~ 
. - . UiioI III-
OIa 'NCCl~POU TEO 
F.-.ing: 
• 100,, ___ tlOII~ 
( 
• .\11 G.L kltdMn 
• Wall to woft COIpetl"" 
• Wofk-In dOMh 
·A .... ' ........ 
• Ieoutlfully ~ed 
• Laundry iodlitiM 
MONTlCB.LO 
eall St.venlOll Arms 




• a..tle Th~~~-: 
band ' 5-·8 PM 
. ~~~¢ . 
dr.fiiks~. ': : .' 
5-7, PM 
! ~Mo"i~ mags' alive, Welfare c . 
• # • 'Well , without stars 
• JtOU.,..ooo (AP! - "I.e 
,.." .--. ... AanJ?" 
.,'.,. O'NMI __ to Bar-
..,. Vartl*l" 
'" '"lAIdJe B.u .cn.., 'II"" , 
..... 0IdIIy loaf More:" The 
~ wodd 01 die mewx 
=. =c:,..-:-I;:::'~ IIMIunY .. .,. .."". 
, 
j;1II1a 10 CIIl1/ICdOII,. .... "ar ~M'" ~~IU- r--------------------~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~==~::~;.~ 1Ulbe6-Je< rtw' fa .. can")' 
GIl. ' 
" T w .. ".,., JQ. ..... 1It .... -
a- b.... eDated al_ 
die ~ ot ,he 
-.....n-. 
.... • m ....... IM old 
~al1eIK ll11e," u¥" Nancy 
W_ CDai. edl'or 
tDr Pbotopla,. '., f 1..1>: l aylor 
...... 0eiIb1e keynol4l' bua-
baoId, ........ (at ud 1IJd-
, ..... 
That'" ,be .,y It I. In .be 
f .. ml, wor1d . In a curt ..... 
eon ot .a,., 11 \a OM of .be 
Iu. ~01~".Hu­t>ancI-.. .. poe .mott,.1IId 
bAbl ee 0lIl of wedlock "" aim 
eon.ldCn4 _ ' .. 
eyen ~ _ Ilia noOOFIe 
bul tn .. InI"liClry .... peandtbe 
number of ..,.. .. an all-
II ",,, low, c ,." map to_Oft.. 
1 he '1\r'W l..-..r., rbOCOpla" 
Modem ~ UcI Mo.1eoII 
p.cture- tlla tann" 1~ 
In 191 t, tile drill In .be " .. Id-
ar. Viti')' mlOCb 1ft buaJA .... 
50 ..,. lIlI 01 tho .....,. mu-
Izlncl and otbon _e ud ... 
Ci r culation I. no< u '" 
yea r., but lutttclf'ni for .u r-
vival . One m",1>od or ... nlva] 
I, 10 do etorie. !!.bou t poll· 
DISCOUNT LI 




6 INK 12 OL can. 1.29 
(Ola 4.99 
Homm', 
6 po.: 12 en. cana 1 .1 9 
lusch 
6 INK 120L canl 1.09 
r----- WI E:---~~ 
Boone'. Strawberry Hili V5 
loone'. Farm Apple V5 
Cold aear 115 
R'pple 115 
BOURBON; CANADIAN: --S,COT~, 
Antique 1/5 3.89 CanodianClub 115 .$.49 J & 8 115 . 5.79 
Carbondale's ONLY Discount UQuor Store 
Visit our Gypress lounge beneath ABC: Schlitz Draft 25 cents; a glasi 
IMllE 






8EII'''' Property Managem nt 











Pili&! aodI,. _ ..... ' pro-
..... of -..u" bu ..... 
• lndtnI~ \'0 fcr-
_ lree 1n!pzo¥""It·ft, III Wt.-
_ III. 
Ho .... .., IIbtnelallllol', 
:-'i'=:rs ~'b~~ 
CeoI.r.J "'-11011 Commlnoe on 
foro .. Tree ImI'1'01'_"'''. of 
wtm;II lie U 1OCnIC1r/. HI 
.... '0 I"end Joj", .eu:I.",. 
Qf u.. 1..&t e, SI., .. IIIId Cen-
(ral SlI''''' f'O~ T ree 1",-
prooremctl' ' Coftfo1'ClnCt' In 
loI adl_ , WI . .. W ..tay 10 
Friday. Jotb I. on 'lit' exec-
ull • ., co/ftm illtor of Ibe Cen-
I r ll IIII!) P'OUp. 
Keith Lea.uTe', chairman 
of the deparrm ent of P lanl 
InduI' rte., .ncllukld . con~n­
lIOn 0 ' II><- lI"'01'IU. Chem-
lcal 'iocl ... y I~ WullJnfl1on. 
D • • 
. ..... 
Rldlan! Fryman. ... IIi ... , 
de ... Of lIte Sc;booI of Bu8l-
neo and l.-elale profuaol' 
01 ~1"lI.ubHft~lecl 
lern Qf .~ '0 WOO" 1\ 
year 'or 11M- 111[",,1. Bur"." 
0/ 11M- Suo •• " He uld I", 
would do reteArcb 01"1 lIaU! 
and loeal .... I"·obl,,ml. 
Frym&ll. who came 10 sal 
In 1%6. haa a PIl.D. d"lre., 
'rom II><- Unly.,ro lty 0 / IU .. 
Ino la. He w., bom In H.m-
thon. ~.o ~ and con.lde:ra Ox •. 
4ortl. Ohio , hu home 10wn.. 
tila wife, ,. 1~ fo rmer Mtaf' 
Jan"l Mock""'" 0' DI Y'on, 
01110 , 
__ .. 1M DE o.aII_ 
, .. . .. OR fiLU m 
StateFann 
person to person 
health insunmce 
It UlCI lHake)tlll k.."Ci ~lL" 
U ..-,t)40 tl , 01 0 fa.ltl1Of'Ired ~ut ... Sill b4' 
t"'" J ~"'(' JtOtne' JH'r1liO"\4l1 .Ura l....,,. 
~.H., -"'(\I'I"f04,I r. s. ,<: , ,., t " u rt ( ,f 
~ "0 ~ .tt" Il"4oUraI":\' ~., .. 
Ill'" lfO'l ~ r1 .\t. your 'at. ,. ,,'" eQpn 
...... ,,~t ""', ... to .... D ~ntt"ll9f 
f"IrIIMd us A.nd QUf PI".on to ~'')n .... o.J I 
~:e CAl' Pf'OIt1CII .-.1,. utSh I.-hc: I 
.,ou" In the ,""bd,tr rncX)fT'·· 
~ It you'", ~Id up 'Of M\1.111 YC-"'t 
~ to ....,)OU ".... toriIII't or I rataU~ ' 
....,..,..,e. _" you'''' _ to _~" and "-''''' - 1- "".., the 














.......... 1111_ V ....... ""~,..... ............. \Jd _ 
_ """ ~ at 1Ite!' "'" _ OM of .. lint In liM. Wi .... WI", ....... __ W,......, of .... _ IIocioIod to .. 
... WI_lIIItIoe '-. "'- _...., tIr...ty ............ . 
.... .... ,...., _ .... 111",_, Ito ""'" Of fOl--' In moll . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
riverview gardens 
Batting Cages Driving ,Range 
Game Machines Paddle Boats 
l ....... 
9 Hoi. Par 3 Golf Miniature Golf 
... 0-..1 ... 
,. C.,.,r. .. 1 , ChI ..... s 15.-. 2O~Di'-' 
t CoIIIPI.t4r.ecreotlon Center In Stat. of IlIinoll 
13 • IURlPlt1SIOIO • PH 684-2286 
: ~~~--~--~----------------------~ 
~-....... -......... -- -- ...... T __ IIoo __ oI ... -o.. ew- __ -
Jlle6'll rUle,.. ..... 11 tIIeI, blka _ .... _ lion • h 't ......... ___ 
........ ... _ "-*"- A __ ..... bo '--a _ 
... Iobo...-.... """""by_ .... ~ 
Board picks caLled stacked 'deck 
SP IUNC PlBU>, 111. ~AP) - t~ri~~::-\l):P~ KDuppel uid be WOUld a",,1 
" .'ole IIftlUGr TIII.".d&1 1\- 11c.I .... on lbe RepubU • cr - lbe board'. $100,000 IppI'O-
locked Gov. IUcbanl B. 0111- • __ ~'. -hoi ( .. Un ""'_, prUIIon bec:.&UM Ibe requl-
I . < .. ~, • , :to 0 mTa. Anne ( ... I \onto • r •• ppolnlm ...... 10 lbe Ju- Wilier of Hili t<l be remenla 0 h", con,1 lUI r 
dlcl.J Inquiry Board fo r "no, ed l'lh ( & ~ .e r- memberKhlp of ,"" bo)ard tn-
inc luding I dllllnYldenllflablc ~n ,n- 1911) Ul'I)ell" I d .. lejll'e dlc"e "'e ,drlejll'U In 'ended 
rwmocr.1 . " .. "mtl~. I:on.[ tU1lonaJ {"On· If 10 ~ bJpanlNn. 
"TakeRonaid 
McDonald to the 
with you. 
t' -,ou hnd ,OUt ~QCItrI 
bot"'O hI-. the cup lor yO.. 
t.~",~o&ak 
It I brtogflf, II. 
ty .... ., trII~ 
01.,.",'6-<11 der 
Yow.""" C 
--..~IS&WlSTOWN SHOPPING MALL 
nw a... DOftOtrt Og 1, -' the .,..,. •• 11 rn..k the fin:! urne Cha' ttw AM,.. h. u..MICI the 
fGIl.Mort .1YIe tMtinI fOt • fNIiot C0ft(llitr1. There _HI be no rw.rwd •• u and no dl." CWI 
the ..... no. Speetato"wfU btl IIkM«I to tnO'I'e ~1 t"'f~ pi aoQu .. nt.c 0 ... 0-
Prise wlDDero 
It.nv 1(_. IN ....... -.. _, ...... h" "" .. - ..... ""-
....... .. _ •. -I!/IIO-- F .... kFon_. at ...... "' .... 
...... T~ ................. .... , F''''Oft t lK.-.ot of tht CllDmp.rb.. _ _ _ . . ___ o._c-...... __




~ FOUIIOA TlOII. I.e. 
• m.' ....... ..,..1 ~ ... " 
(212)153-1645 
• All Ne!N Menus'-
• Continental Br.aH~d 
Call StevensOn ""_"."' ...... 
549-92 J 3 ·, -
O"N'--
9 AJIo\. ti ll J,.... 
DAILY 
eONCERT Fri~ay ·· Oct. 1 8 
GET YO TICKETS NOW & :SAVE 
Advance Sale Tickets 2.5,0 At the door 3.00 
First Day Ticket 
Sal •• A II Ev.nt • 
• , .... 'O .... r 
Oaau .. 1 TIe .. , OllIe. 
7:30 a.m. 
Wa.1l Uta DaU,. 





.... UI~aroa. ,. ... _.ft~_ 
INOONOlmT 
November 6 
Karen & Richard Carpenter 
D-'-I. Gra_, A.ord ..... r • 
• B .. N •• bUIII.t Ut. Yoar 
.... O_*-_poror,. ..... 
P.rter ..... It)' .. aroap· 
14.00 1&.00 1&. &0 fttk., Pr .... ' • . &0 ' • . 10 '1.00 TIe ... Plr ....... 00 ftII ... , .... eaJe GeL • Tie ..... .,0 .. I. Oet. .e "ftabtla . (_ 




_c.-st te Lequ 
Super Weekend Spec'ial 
Drewreys 99c 
'2_ ' .. -
DnIft ........... 3 for 95c: 
2-4/12 _ ret. btl ... $2" 






Kentucky Tavern 3 91 ft .. 
Bartons O.T. 391 fth 
MATTINGLY J 

















































THE Stanle-l." ___ ~~. 
Ste 
Fri. Afternoon - (T .G.I.F.) 
25c BEER 
" , -






-London Branch Jazz T ·0 
B .R.' Ori_Slina 
Super S-ock ~---,-




Fir •• ~ (lOfll'O 
f~ reqlc hrough 
\ 
:::., ~:c-=: r:""'0 011 _ ,,..._. ~ ( :on 
.....", .... 1 p-m Th..rw:II • .,.. 
... _n..n_-_-
.... ~ .... .,.. '" Qoll,_ 
->IoIIlr._-"--~-. 
Greater Carbordale Area 
CharTter (j Commerce 
P\.NNHC) A YN'iD. GI\fW3E. OR I3ASBotENT !W..E! 
• 
l.OOIQIG ~ ~ EXI'OSI.R' 
AT ......... cam 
~.,.c:;. .... II .. 0IG0IiHTlC OOIM.HTY YN'O ~f 
- . I .... _. SUJ ~ PNIfQNG LOT 
-..... ~ .... ~ . -.~ .... ~ 
... -"r--v~--:::c:'.:"'" u:a..-_ .... __ .... -
1HD-_~fII~-
".----....... _-_ ...... -
., .. ..,. . .., ..... : .. '--
........ -...-............. ...,. ............. 
..... "' .... ......, . 
~ities' W06\S 'worse 
Rtm than ill i 968, 





AI I i ,000 tqtl tdIoIIl 
cborulBe U' flIPJCllIII .. 
canopu. ~. ° 16 ° 'flu' sru'. 
&nIIu.at H ScIillOl CllDral 
Clinic, Ci CIlItNlor trUl 
k No"", ... HaIr, o:hlffllllll 
of lbe an. :14",I0Il .. 
OuU c-I1 1.IIu.aor Cal-
I~ti. ~euIIII c:tqr .. ~l ~ 
ileUM UDder ltal,', belaa 
clutt na 1111 clay .... wiD pr ... 
Mnl a tnt pabll~ pI'dor-
m.nce II "ao Po"" In SIt&')'-
bet Alld\lqthu'll. ~rt Klltl-
tIN&')' , jUnctor 01 dial" II 
aDd cbalm." ullba di-
nle, .~ filiOn mator-
'al Ie ._ 10 tll 
.cbool& III I iii ... •• lIS 
IOUIbcn _let. 
Murd r r ... e 
UR ER MART 
Hot th~ Qt" '~'1P.,jEb~, 
in town of t. low.st prices. 
urge,. 11~ 
II Mart 44_ 
• 
111 ................. 
M t 5'~ 
111 .. ... ...... 
DOWNTOWN 
INVITES YOVR 
I Ont U1p In OOWNTO'Ii~ IIU/fo 














R,., NdONI .,. 
The Cify NtIIIoMI ""'* 
Gerfrudt'. ~ ° 
GIbeorf .... an 
GuMaI an 
HaQIIr ac ".. .. 







RodtJII. Fot '111 
'Oe fI .' 'foils ree . 
. ' I .. . • . 





"- 10 wall 
tIOr Board at TI'Q ...... ppro-
,,&I. . . 
Tilt 1?IIIIbl. !"lIb tbI • .,bI>-
dIIl'l '-: .aaI4. I. ,ha. ldaalJy 
Iw IIIOUJO ~." 10 baoIr pi.)'I 
U'OIIl'CI OIrurlll • \bill com· 
iii .. , an .... m.". lit 'M MXI 
tftr ·_tt.. 
.. ,..' Iw cOUld ·bI .. 
bad tilt tllrM ,,_ .. I". 
.. M.y. but IlUClenI p.e",. 
menl ~', m.tct tile '1'01"0-
pnallan recom ... .elld.'tan. un· 
111 ..... ,,"IWI'. lie nld he 
. • f lui' , ..... , ..... 
erile'r, ,he e .. ' 
Ielln" sen" could 100' ,he 
btU ... HId.. 
• '~I 00.0'1 wan. '0 "III"' 
.. paopIeh.Hn', bt>en nice-
It.)' ........ he .. Id. "Tb .. y·"" 
. tned 10 help IIUUI ho>y CO<lId,:: 
But lhen dodn'l ..,."" 10 
be any .. y '0 CO rTee ' lhe 
bootIna a1t\l&' I0Il 111 (",un 
baotSnC "tUItion 1ft 1\>, ....... 
,..an. ... u\d, ."'" me Ce-
WI; Y Scri" wlU proWbly 
mll '-- problem. ~
tbe food abo ... bill to earl y. 
Tbe only •• y 1"<. chlJlp II, 
Hl.Iltae Mid, -.I~ be for .he 
UIl! "", 10 F abMd "lid 
"Y It..y'U III""""'bo ftnan-
, eta,OI' tIl- ba ..... ..." p-
ft'Il .eft' mateo ,I\,lr appro-
pr1~toM .. &rlwr. 
"1 dera', thint . .. . utntrwS. 
t~" ..... Id, "_ In book-
IIIP .nyway. 'If. h.Y~ • 'or>-
_c.'l pI'OIram-""" 01 ,he 1><>01 
_ ' ~.,.~. w • ..,. .c0"l'I. 
I lucky bn.b. " 
t he bet, brut. ..,rr , .... 
"'Y IS 'T tM" T ... rtf' CQilCl 
~,.. Of- ll"" T»flt co'Ut'er 
c:w.'-'5JQJtr,jt$"'r.."'f'l. 
lJ''' 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
STUDENT CENTER ROMAN 'ROOMS 
8:30 pm adm. $1.50 
student government 
activities council 




w_ .... $329 
CSN .. Y 4-Way 5Ireel ___ .• $5 99 
New, Lennon __ ----_____ . $3 99 Shafl _______________ $5
99 
New Joan 8aez _________ $5 99 
New Who.. ____________ .. $3
69 
Roci Stewarl ___ .; ______ .. $399 














hoa n .• eri4t' 
for ..... rill.", 
'MIl U IlIl4lo NCItWOrl I. 
of~ ~ c'I*I radio .uIU 
10 ItAIlon. for , lot 
. com 1li'i*i0 .. 0 .. _ bet· 
I III Oct.r. tht 8."0A4-u. ~"""-..cI. OfttHCI tau. )l9U ,,~u be \11'0 
... ~' ... at ... ~r· 
.1oM 01 Ibnn<Ir ller! 0 . 1Id 
, all ,...,..to. 
, .n. ... ~r1U &Ie "Jul., 
81 ... ~ A.,"' ..... Ic!a-
.....,... JU:& r. M",..t. III 
AIllU1C&a el l'" ~ 
VolOlt.la o\lMrtca.·· 
i Id'lJIIlonMr 'oothall play-
~ r Sara Su... ~1 di«u ... 
, til.,ftIIl'-1 kttiMIo 10 Am-
UICU Uf • TIw ... ___ of aiel 
...... WIll *AI W!l' ,MtIO%IIil 
~ 011 _,""01&1 s-.. .lpl~,,_..., 
till ~ of A-ntM l1l\I&-
k. 
• • • .,... WIll ... _ ....... 
-JlNCICWn, 
~ .., I <ama-
-
411i&&. ___ ... 29c 
.. ... _. __ c...._. 
............. _-
_79t 
g o . .... ' ..... •• t 'J",~ \ . f "::'-:' ::.: 
---zoo 
. ...0........ ". 
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·8 a.m. 
605 East Grand 
- ~ .... 'J- JI.,., ti.", 
SPECIALTIE' 
... , I 78· 
DONUTS 
--_ ........ ' 






ICoft_" __ " 
In Jww to.r the M'CO:od con .. 
..cuuy month. 
Tbo 14.3 million '''''''plcn,. 
in June .~re 2l,oo) fewer 
lban ""y. The nwnbrr on 
ron . four yeare a,o .al S .• 
mill ion. 
HEW dl8CloNd ",.,.nwblle 
lbal .n .rmy 01 110.('00 ""' 
roder.lemplo",. In 4. 000011-
leu Mllomtldct ..,..Id be 
N>OCIed 10 "". '00 _lIare 
,y"tI"" 
Tiley _lei rcpl""" ~1 .(lOO 
lIat_. "apIo,.' and ..... Id .ll. 
_ dOI8ble 11>0> .'zi 01 tM 
107,000-_ liS'" depan-
_ • &(CWcll,. co IUd,Ud 
P. Natball, 4eIIuI J IIftIk1r-
..attU} t1I HEW. 
n. ,. a( r.pIac I.. lOO 
.,an ....... aDO 1oc.1 •• 1-
&)'aI'IIm. IltUb ' a com-
p!IC*!-IIa...t .... nl ~.m 
.-..aIn II _lithe aI. 
.. r CO!!p"t'..-l approYal 01 
ilia .......... t.mily ... -
~UtC. pIuI,. p./atban ..sdacI. 
... aUd J . I$ 1ItI.I. 
Doe..- be .... 
lie lIaenlltWM 10 a~1M 
el~1I1 far 1JeMl11a, 
IKWI .... -. .... a( 
.. a4") .tUICMI pu __ 




cIIKb tcUlIIII $2.<100 
• <fMr lot • fa.8ll)t III 111111" . 
n. -Wile 
fIw lRr:.:: 
_ .. ,"_a_ . 
'nit ,.,... ....... 
.. .... .. 
Ii 0. --•• n_ Com-




_IoJl- .. __ 
....... I' -;;--~e ..... 
11 ............ _10 ... 
...... " .. --.. 
..... .., ............. ' 
r--===~==~~~~ 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS. 
FACUl TV. and ST N=F. 
Eckert's Country Store is Carbondale's most unique food 
store. Eckert's fecltures only the finest quality in meats 
because we have our own meat packing plant which enables 
US to insure our oustomers of quality meats at COf11)8titive 
prices. You won't find prepackaged cuts at Eckert's. Each 
customer is served by one of our friendly butchers. They will 
show you BOTH sides of a out. IWld will be h8pp'I to out meal 
to ~IT specffications. Get ~ualnted with Marty. Conrad or 
Pete and find out what a D6easure shopping for meats can be 
at Eckart's 
AT E.CKERTS YOU WlU AN): 
.aourm.. IRS ..-ciIItY Iood8 
Open ' 
EV.8 r -yt'la Y.-
'til ' 
Midnit 
. cr-_ from IrQUnd It. wortd 
...... from ~. 01'" ~ 
• ......, IoodI 
• fImCUI t..s __ .... ~ ...... 
.~ ..... Unia.e ..., a::-
-- ........ "'--
/WI 
• The ~ produce In IDWn 
• Full h of tnnd - IIIftII*iIe ~_'-~a...r 
~mN. ~ _________________ • ________________________________________ ~ __________ ~ •• ~ 
8 Y 
SD 
/11'''01' CABBOl'~D~LE TV M 
.... -.--,---------.... --.-----------.. -... --... ------.. ----...... -,---,_ .. -.!II 
TER EO 

























l ... 10% 
Shu'.nt 
Discount 
the purchase of any R I8f 
WI *'11 ttrow in a of Ko 
hIIkI' phonee model K0127 -






C~ 4400 ' 
5540 
PLUS eet of JVC Heed 
W rvic 
any and all 
of Sf r 
Hi-FI -E 
c.~Dter of thill II 
--... .. Il10 ." ..... , c... ... Thu..., ..... _ ..... d_ 
,....... ....................... Il10_ ' __ ... _ ... 
.... Tho _ u ..... ..,., c... .......... ""'" en ...... Il1o 
_ but ........... _ W«1II of.......-- __ . 
......... ""_ l..,a-I 
Athletic: paille. on sale ill Arena 
A $& a,l\leI lc pall whiCh 
WUIiId .. able at"''''''' '0 I.' 
In IO al l """', "","Ina "".., .. 
free I, currently ~ln. 0010.: 
,be t1u.. o1fIce In ,~ sn 
A"""'I, ..,corct\n~ " ' N""",. 
lC w..y •• \cb< m . . ... er. 
PurcbaM of Ih. pu. abo 
.."ltt •• It1WC!CiI. (0 rurchaM 
bublball 'Ick",. lor $2. 
I ... 1(I"""t . hoc' urred .U 
ellOCMftt. 10 buy "M'lr 'lcte,. 
lb. lbe ftn' hmn. footbal l 
pm. apInat WlelllI. Sta, • • 
0c1. Z. In edwanc •. 
In orde r .0 pu r cba.. .be 
~Ic pua. 111._. m"'" 
..... a . all"",Old fH .. a'Hllen' 
lIICI 10 card. 
l!tot A,.a , lch. otnc: ... W 
Lutheran Student Center 
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\tof,. ... ~ ~ -' 
\ ~ ( . 





U . a. • 1KaI ~~ ... 
.  WlU , ___ -...4Ia ... 
C-'..' , fie ..... S- IO 
... 1'1& IICItIIIU. 
.... ~Ice WoedDe_y, die 
trio *-lit JOOd .bWI) at pou.... dill \I&Jl '" t~ air 
.., IIln~ dlelr niCel. "r .. 
- TIle", .... . __ taCt 
..... ~, wttbdlll'fLrM 
~ Icrl..".. edIecIuIecI 
fw\ Tbu' .... y. "'e'U b ...... 
• Uft'" .1Ct~.LecIJ>el_ 
Ulr MIlt. "JII.II a UnW OM 
~ bec:a_ we 0:&11' 1 &I> 
tl) bird al 1fIr1lL" 
TIle ,.eilfJ'llJIIJ' lIu. ", .. e 
01 c:QtIIt .. liM ~~Ucc.me 
Oct It .. alul IndIaDa S'I" 
.1 Ten'e HaUl., follcnted II 
clay. Iller bY ·1i elae!l If1Ib 
fUtaobl S ... I. ., NcADdr .... 
SUidlW'C. 
lbe IICbedule I. rowocled 
OUI by <UIIUta wltb Murn, 
State , I",.,. a, lit home Mel 
Tl!IuIhIIM.. No.,. l ~, '" Mar. 
lin, Tu", 
£UUiIr 1.11 \be LI'CI-
_tNT 1IIant4 lbat ODe III 
flU lr. 'IIIIIIIPI 01 req\l Ita, 
AIl-AIlllIrICU allblla CartJI 
01 FI, t.auderdal., Fl .... iliad 
dKlcIed _ (0 a!lud S1U ~lId 
enrolled .1 tbe Unl ...... lt)' 01 
Miami Ie.. I/I8n 30 mllea 
from hli home. 
Carte" bad _lined I .11-
tlonal "'aer of lnleft!. billd-
lnI him 10 SlU. howe ...... , 
Miami .at _ bonor <be 
_ O_r .. 
at ..... 6-2 IlId I_ 1111,", 1ft hll rllNl. 
JIM 1000\I&Jl pn.. ,Illde II Accct'dl,. 1(, Leclbetarx, 
- pouad .. bill accord1. to CartaI' .IYltebell bec:a of 
lAdbenn, "bI! mUll ba lIP- the Will'" Of bll lII«bltr. 
Arena regi8tr'ation en~ 
'''IDA" ACl'iIlITlU Interullanal soccer Cl ub: 
: ca' _____ "'\.: 
=~---·a 2t..---.... ~ 




::==.-:::,*, ..... = 
==~~ .... --= __ 1Im. ____ _ a--- 451-'_ I,.,.. 
:=,.-"=-_
- - ... .:,. .... 01*"":;. "";,y."E: a~ ..... 
·.rx ....... _--.. __ . __ 110 I . 
nD. 1. I7J1A 
.,.~ . ....... .I -~ ... ~ 
......... ""'1. T-.& 
..... "1. 
~InllOn and prDITam Practice , 4 p.m., IIOCCrr tl<'ld ,-----____ .., 
l'tICI at noon In 
udell! AeIIVllICII f.IIma: · 
"&lea Plratl, .. ,,30 anel 10 
' ''' '''., o.'t1I Audlt.>r1um .• eI-
eut of ~.ren •. 
Coun.<'ll", 1M T,," lnS eM-
len MOler An~OJ1et1 T "11, 
$ p.m .. 1'""1,,, Center, WI. 
..... en Sqvln. 
",1aalon tree. Im ramural recr~.'lon: lp,m .-
Oay l..Jberalioft, Mee'llI" 7-10 m ldnlgl> ,. PIlUlam IIYm and 
p.m .. :iome conomle.l'lmUy wel,hl "om: ip.m. - mldnlll!n . 
U-m, I.&boralory. POOl. 
Alpha lCappa Alpb.a " .. re, Q 
.,.m.-Il,., .. m., 3Iudt!ll. Coo-
t6 JI.Uroo~ 
'tII'AA ~"'IIOn, 7_1 0 p.m •• 
. GT'" 114. 'lC/'1, 108. 
C rt.ltI I ntt'rt't'"fUlon ~rv l C't' : 
rt'~hol( 'f1c.1 Inlormlllc,ft and 
8ervtc'(' fo r pe-:>pIC' In (' Ino-
'Ional CJ"lpl, o r f O T Thaiie' who 
win, to 'alk. phone 4SV-DNI. 
8 p.Il1.-2 1.fT'! . 
Club ~nsors trip '.0 game 
'tlI. Alu.t1 l-oy.U". IN 
.... ~ a baia trip '0 til<' 
tItI.UlIlIIltIe I'. 100< bAIl 
tbp frJI' ahotIid contaCI John 
Holbroo~ or "I G I'N'n III 
Yo11-. ~UII. o r call 4S7-21 'bo. III AI Satllf'day. 
All IJItt>rMIN 1ft m~kt", Til<' IN. WIll 101V(' tlMo 'v -
dc!nl Ce'''er at 2 p,m, and <ill 
a . 
I'. .1. _JI l"1li""' .c Clrtondalt> ImRoe-
./ ' Well 41114117 otter lIMo JIlIme. 
" , 
IOelto11 tim .. lor tlMo gAIn. 
I. ',30 1'-.m ••• 1St ·" H.on-
CDcl< St ... h.m. 
~Okt< ! Okt< !" crinI 
C!xdtt!!d SpIro . 
~I Ihinlt I know how 1o 
.nd Ill .. IOlulion 
au. problems !" 
"Wh. I do ),OU me.tlll 
'our' J>robiftM! We hal11l)' 
lno. "'!Ch Olh.",, ' rrplicod 
Ok-I. . rrclhlJ ,Jiah ll ~ 
"nbanlurd 
SpIro .. ~hod " I)kk . 
von third. ' 00 know all 
I.... n~rn. &1" .. )''''' 
dop 'f on" I hi" 
alWWn' t t~B nI (" 
Wh .. . " btrl : rind ~fli1t' . 
and R"ad all O\"'t"'r" •• 
" 0" . Spit"." " .. pprod 
bad, IJ'd. olMou"'r 
1>C't'1u:-t~. " .. ,.., .... 0<1 rou 
""I 10 dDc.... Ih .. 
ratt p,..bInn with ...... 
..' airel SpUo. 
m. honch on hiIJI . " I'm 
.,Ai", ...... " U... (IE 
~w.. can fond 
_ to AIrwrica', 
........ CIln~I .. 
''Sf*or 
. -V ... · Dldt1-





_,.v __ .... 
,suns 
....... li prl« 
............ ~ ..... 
................. ..,.. ...... 
---....... .- .. ", .. 
"AMOl,4",~ Q . &,A t ....,... 
"W • ..., ' NI 
WALJ( it'S 
-.. ~ 
....... _ ..... c ...... 
I Ir_ ... -oc""-,,,. 
0IiI ___ .-
. -
.\1,., II ' I. I:.m R,nt" 
I Altt~ \" WI' I' " 
• ...... ·1+1' •• • ... 
\\ lWkj\ f-UK"C 
• n!helilt' robrf-. 
I 'IS 
.... ! & ..... 
... 1 ... , 
n,ird II "rid \I ,,,,, 
:~I.t"'''''t_ 
,,..."" l' to .. (.,...., 
'-" lOOP" 00_ 
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Harriers .meet tough lInd· ima~ 
at Midland llills course i . ~ 
811COG _.,,'1 lbink SIU 
will be .\1\ .n)'thl,. Ie •• llIan 
ucepCloaally ,004 lorm SOt -
ur4ly IIlIbl .nd I. r.",. btl 
".411lr41 • dC!flnll~ ,,_rdol· 
$boUld "nc!"'~ bll~ I~ 
d"M, rull y Aatro- T",' In 
11Ii, e •• , So'n~rn "III I"n-
atMn II. Yielory .tN,. o""r 
ISU 10 1.1', 41t1,. to I~a . 
Ttw .. rkJ,' mOlt recent 
c.bap: r 'tn. WTIItf'n 'a.1 'aU. 
• ~-l4 tbumpl,. of t~ R..s-
bird. hri..,.. 11,000 ~llIh • ..s 
MeA...u." Stadillm f .... . 
1_. b-wr I ..... , mAllY 
01 _ dr1nk llquld,"ron,-
n- tban Pepel - Coh .t Me-
Andnw Ste6lum couldn ' t know 
Sooothen'. 1010 problttm. b<>-
PI' that nipt. 
rIC KIJII, .. nlcc llalibaet , 
ran '00 y .... 41 aU o ... r tlw 
Reclbl~ IlIat nllht. B", ~ 
Jlmp<!d beck 10 IIw SIU Are,.. 
_lib • badly IFatnrd .ntle. 
KUII ..... ~ did rupond 10 
IrUt.". ..... d _ .. l .. f"~I"" 
IJ> brie' I",,"rao«. tlw ... -
mll"r 01 tIw •• _ , Thai 
m ... SoudIru' lIop cwo bIll-
bOIdt. ..... In,...) OU1d .. n. 
rman 81_ cur\eCI • 
WbQI;p bOIlell 01 brul ..... u 
1O<,v &lid _r ... 100 "..r 
C ., 
LeiIot_ ,..... ta ... ,
The stU cro •• (:ount.r~ t~am may 
h.Y'C! to .. ell untU Oct. 2 10 bepft 
11 •• lecono eea.,n. 
AII~h I~ S. lukI. o.rc • mIlCh 
"'f"OI'Ier le&m (han thty rC! In 
(~ k>.I~ cauee. e.arHc r 'hi' era -
.Oft, IneII.... hold. the up"..r hand 
• • ""'~' wUh Suuttler n a, 4 p.m. 
t'rlday at the Midland Hili. Golf 
(our ... 
SIU ma)' hlft to .all undl ~J.:t 
S.ana4a)' when It tOI'. ll11nol 1 SUllt 
lObe at 'NQ tbe Wln column for 
fbe flrllt ttm. fhll tteaaon.. 
The Hoo."'... '''"1 1><' try!,. to 
r_'_ ill re<ord to 2-0 Ihll )"'Clr 
[-ollo-~ • lopa:cltod I ~-.Q _In o....,r 
I nIIJa... Stile, Tlw S)'Camor •• !\ad 
d .. f" •• ..s SIV lhe .. brlor~. 
1nc!lIne 10 ..... h " nd Sill ~'d'eooch 
l ..... flul"", kIlO'" It. Tbr Hool-
I~r. k»Ut onl,. oew min from I IfOam 
(bat tool ,.am Uti!'. I' trw OwfoNf-
to,." ( y.) InYi.lllona l, 1311 Slat. 
Uft" USTFF _ and AAU ellamp-
~OI\IIlIJpo I ... yeal br.I~. pl.el", 
t~lrd In the 811 10 c~mp"""hlp. 
Inc! 10000h In the Nt; AA., 
Han.", "Id tl\l • ...,.,~ t~ Sal,,-
II. _Id ,lye I nd.lartO • reaptte.-
tab'" rlcp, Ii<' ,_ ' , think SIV 
wm [~ a dcl 1\ .. humlllOtl,. 
~. IneII.fta S ••• P'. I ... ~ __ n 
Ind..... toot lbe flrat all pI.ceo. 
A Sourbrl'll _In Frl4ly I • ..,. OUI 
.( thP __ Ion b," t~ Selllti. will 
h. '0 wort IIa rd Ilor It. 
. All urller """aloa aca4cmtc year 
t~1pe<I tlw Hoot ... 1 to Lbclr b1tb 
11)111& IlOr1 .. t .. y aim lor ,he '"' 
10 llle lbat baa d,decI Indll .. <oKII 
S:a:m Bell IA ilia IIr.. tW'O K&8OIII 
" tilt ru ru_ Bell \a bopioa ,_ $CoU HUe. 
'IfllI • U. ta) 10 HOOIIU 'o~. 
lillie ,..". atdIIMitIt ' twa bad • cia-
·1IPOia ... jIIItIOt ,. .... , 
,.1'_ oCher "'Ir~ bOor" 
l~ s-r--. Pl!III Olaa ud P*l 
a~d ItIU.NCM • 
... ,.... H .. ud .......... 
t ...... CIMe co..,." poWu W1tIa 
. ..,~ .... -. 
__ .. " . 1911 
Vnllto India ... , H.rlZOl bid yu:y 
IIIII~ limo 10 work _Itb ,be SaI,,-
Itl. brion! lbe bealMl,. 01 lhe _-
IOn and It llao coat (bem twO 1Wt1ll, 
What 00.,. SIU IIa COI"l ' for 
11 1 A holM eoufll~ .dvamaae &ad 
• Iw'allh) IClfl) . 
All Il Sllultl r"nnt'T' .. e ""I.eeted 
to ~ .. ",!thy for t~ me.,. allhoqh 
tC'am ,.apc lln )('n Nalckr ~xperteneed 
ltomadl pelM dia1ic . 
H~.W. ~_ ... , __ ckt"g &bo!!t . 
pec~ to TIll\. Nat4et 
r;-~~ 
ZI, / . 
JIID&or Gerry ttlMoil 
.• hape (0110 ....... Acid 





SC!'<"m. eoveryttmc you turn arouna, 
anot~~ SaJukl I. bit"" the d" .. 
with • ..nln'" thl. , pullnd that 
or bu .. .., ..,."elhlng e\ae, 
Two 01 tlw more cnllc:aJ IlIju1'-
Ie. ' hi' year hue ........ to de""-
.1 ••• t .n~: lI:tebacker Br'.." Ne--
I and. ,,114 top end .K en McAnelly, 
"'_hnd. bu .. ed t" mlclc1le rtnser 
01 hi. lefl hand Ih about .. rruty 
an accident H you'll find, Ou'1'll 
• oc Nmmaae, be bll lzed and - .. 
t.allftlj quan"rbact Terry Kldn 
~ lhe n......- beca_ lodpd III 
the .ar hole 01' Kl ein'. belJllel . AI 
1'/,,-1_. tbrew the ~"' 10 
tt-... turi. the ' lnae< buatnd. , 
MCAnelly'. 1"'IITJ~e In oombel 
aplnat O'Y'''''' H.. -.. blocted 
I\aJ"d and tore I lptn(!ltta and cart-
11& .... t .. r1 ....... 
_lind. La ""pec:ted badt IDr 
ltor Ball 511'" pmt, 00:1. 16 III 
McAnclrew StaiIlum, Bot MeAadl, 
I. m.t tor I. JOelI'. 
Jl.eFbclaI ..... ...s. -' lllllloecter 
fllen', ., 
task ' 
